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THE LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEES
Gleaned for Your Perusal by Our Rustling Reporters

Old papers for sale at this
office.

Fred Maulick of Ansley was in

Broken How Sunda-
y.t

.
t

. J. C. Bowcn returned Tlutrs
day Irom Chester" , England.-

Ncls

.

Whipplc went to Ravenna
Monday evening" .

New line of Voile skirts at
Snyder Bros. & Co.

Bliss Pearl Cosncr was in the
city from Mcrua yesterday. .

Always a little better The
'Oakland Line" Ream' Brd $ . .

Will Brock and Jerome Rul-;

cliff of Mcfua were in the city
Saturday. '

Miss Leoua Heaps is working
during the ChautaUqua at Willis
& Sou Ice Cream Parlor.-

A

.

complete line of trunks and
suit cases at.

Snyder Bros. & Co.

Miss Irene' Brcga of Callaway-
is yisiting her cousiu Miss Avis
Armour.-

Mr.

.

. Kern of thcritibm of Herman
and Kern went A.nlcy Saturday
morning1 on business.

The Mazuma club of this city
went to Dunning Friday evening
to attend a dance at that place.

\

Complete line of reliable Peters
shoes at.

Snyder Bros. & Co.

The Oakland can do or there's
"nothing doing" . Ream Bros.

, Mr. Earle McWilliams returned
Monday morning from his east-
ern

¬

trip.

Misses Mary Eastham and
Dorothy Deau went to Lincoln
Friday to visit friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. IJ. Rose ami
daughter Lena went to Greely ,

Thursday night.-

G.

.

. M. Slumway of Scotts Bluff
was in the city Wednesday to at-
tend

¬

theChau'tauqua.-

Topsey

.

hosiery all k'inds guar-
cnteed

-

at.
Snyder Bros. & Co.

Miss Derma : Johnson went to
Angelina Tuesday evening to
visit for a few days.

Watch the windows for Satur-
day's

¬

special offerings at Strongs
Variety Store ,

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Thorps
went to M.iro" City Friday to
visit their son Joy.-

Mrn.

.

. W. B. Kistliam and fami-

ly

¬

were over Sunday visitors at-

Mrs. . W. G. Wallac'e's home.-

Mrs.

.

. L. E. Cole and son TJarrv
were visiting Mrs. W.G. Wallace
the later part of last week

I have money to loan on well
improved farms at f> per cent.-

E.

.

. C. House 51 t-f

Miss Sybil Gu thrie returned
home Friday from ? visit in the
eastern part of the state.

The Cunningham estate was
being settled last Saturday by-

Mr. . Robinson of Ocouto.

Pretty glassware , regular 50

centers on the 25 cent table at-

Strong's'VSrtety Store.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Pigman returned
Sunday evening trom Cumro
where | she has been visiting
relatives.

Misses Gladys Ilolcomb and
Roselja Rose spent Sunday at the
hpme'of Miss Rose north of
town-

.The

.

- Cad well building is being
remedied for the new poe room
which will be opened up Satur-
day

¬

by Wolf and Adams ,

J. R , Teagarden is receiving a

visit from his father , J. B. Tea-

garden
-

of Los Angles , California
who came last Tuesday.

Position Wanted-

.By

.

well educated ; single young
man. Thoruoghly.expcrieccd as
stenographer , office clerk and
salesman. Competent and reli-

able.

¬

. Would prefer a position
in or near Broken Bow. Person-
al interview will be appreciated.-

F.

.

. J. Austin
Broken Bow , Nebr.

TH
, TH

THE STATE'S

WRIGHT BROS. AEROPLANE
IN DAILY FLIGHTS

rw.f' LOMBARD ® SYMPHONY BAN 5
AND OPERA CONCERT COMPANY

GREAT RACES PATTERSON SHOWS
BASE BALL"-FIREWORKS
NIGHT RAGES"VAUDEVI-

It :

I aj 4 ta * to .tha voters of tin
56th i fcfirscntativc district to
vote for my nonination for re-

presents

¬

tth't.-

I
.

have lived iia Custer county
30 yeanl , liavc given the county
some valiuiblc town property and
have contributed freely of my
means and strength" for the. dc-

clopment
-

/ of the county.-
I

.

am itaxious to show the peo-

ple

¬

thsit I can make them an ob-

iifiiitf
-

{ sind efficient servant anil-

ihoiild it aeem right for you to
honor me , plcnau help tne to get
Uie nomination , by giving1 me a

good word , your vote at the pri-

maries
¬

and asking your neighbors )

to support ine.
Jesse Gandy-

.NDWS

.

OF THE COUNTY

Prairie Hill-

.We

.

had nice rains Friday after-
noon

¬

and Monday morning which
helped things as it was much
needed-

.Lowa

.

Wood spent Sunday with
Lillie Longfellow.

The threshing machine had to
stop work on account of the rain.-

Mrs.

.

. Elgin Bcal is some better
,it this writing.-

I3d

.

Wcesner of Marion , Ind. ,

is visiting his brother , Chas.

Jesse Price and Ora Morford
spent Sunday a * Moss Neth's in
Union Valley.-

Sussie

.

Thomas went to Seneca
with her aunt Mrs. Da id Weet-
ner

-

last Friday where she will
risit cousins. Miss Thomas in-
ends to stop offat Dunning for

a few days.

You are invited to attend the
service at the school house Aug.
28.

Ortcllo News-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. S. Dyke were
Sunday visitors at Q. Fodge's.-

M.

.

. Ingram and family spetit
Sunday at Mr. Cantralls.-

Win.

.

. Hyatt and family visited
at Frank Smith's Suuday.

Miss Blanche Milligan returned
home Wednesday from Eureka
Valley.-

G.

.

. O. Joyner was a caller in
the valley Saturday.

Earl and Edd Myers spent Sun-
day

¬

with their parents at Broken
Bow-

.Chas.

.

. Sanders fell from a wag *

one day last week and was quite
badly hurt.

Eureka

Miss Fannie Powers spent
Wednesday night at Jim Forail's-

Mr. . and Mrs. John Lewis of-

Ansclmo spent bundav at John
Leonard's. *

Iwte Leonard spent Sunday
with home folks.-

T.

.

. p. Marouey of Anselmo was
a business visitor in the valley
Monday.

Miss Fannie Powers of Dak-
is spending a couple of weeks at-

home. . Miss Rosa is taking her
place.

Rev Father Donnelly celebrat-
ed

¬

mass at Wm. Powers' Suuday.-

B.

.

. J. and Mrs. McDermott
spent Saturday at Jim Milligan's
in Ortello ,

Will Powers marketed hogs in-

Anselmo Saturday. '

Mr. Parter of Loyal was in our
valley Saturday.

Miss Blanche Milligan of Or-
tello

¬

spent a couple of days at
McDermott's.-

Mrs.

.

. Foran wHo has been re-

ceiving
¬

treatment at Broken Bow
spent a few days at her home.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. J. Foran , Clem
Snyder , Frand McGowau and
Hardy Klump took Sunday din-
ner

¬

at. Jerry Hickey's.
Jim Foran and wife , J. Hickey

and wsfe , James Hickey , H-

.Kluuip
.

, F. McGown , C. Snyder ,

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
***&

That Our Now Fall and Winter Styles Have Arrived
111 'All The New Shades And Patterns. =2

-
* < J-

ON TIIK SQUARE Sa
nnil nhvnys within reach the "ZZZ

perfection of fit , style nnd 31

finish in every suit Hint our

EXPERT TAILORING =

semis out. If you want to 5

look the iimn you believe

yourself to he , our tailoring 3
will do the trick for you. 2
Choice of materials. Trices 3-

or-*
wonders , too. 2%

'
*w 4-

We
>

Guarantee To Please Everybody. =5-Hem ember the New Location-
'First Door North of Taylor's Studio

Old papers for sale at this
office.

For Sale.

Acre property adjoining the
city limits of Broken Bow , Neb. ,

in , tracts to
(
suit purchaser. Also

improved and unimproved inside
property , For particulars address

S. J. Lonergan , Box 61 ,

Broken Bow ,

Notice-

.To

.

the Stockholders of Gold
Medal Mining Co , a special
meeting is hereby called at Brok-
en

¬

Bow for Aug. 23 at 2:30: p. m
for the transacting of important
business.-

Be
.

present or send your prcxy-
By order Board of Directors ,

S. J. Lonergan , Pres.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury ,

as mercury will surely destroy the scnso ot unwell
mid culnplctcly cUrotiffe tlio uholo system when
vntirlii ; It Uiroiuii tlio mucous nurditi'j. Such
iirtlcICH should nc\cr bo used except on prescrip-
tions

¬

from ri'putiblo plijflclatis , ns the diimace they
will do la ten fold to the good you can possibly de-

rive
¬

Irom them. Hall'a Catarrh" Cure , manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo , O. , contains no mer-
cury

¬

, and Is taken Internally actlnu directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying llnlrs Catarrh Cure be sure jou get the
uemilnc.U'la taken Internally and , made In Toledo.-
Ohio

.
, by V. J. Cheney * Co. Testimonials free-

.'Paid
.

by DriUKlsta. I'rlce. 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's 1'amlly 1l.la tor constipation-

.Mrs.

.

. Foran Susn and D. Foran ,

J. Knot , Miss Fowler , Joe Judge
and Nellie McGown spent Sun-
day

¬

afternoon at C. Hickey's.-

Clem

.

Snyder is working for
Will Powers.

Ryno Table. .

1.47 inches ot. rain fell during
last week which l> roke the drout'h
and helped everything in the
vegetable line.

Harry Knapp. Clarence Hen
derson et al were an automobile
party bound for Arcadia last
week. They report some corn
equal to ours , some better and
some not so good. On the whole
I jjuess we are an average.

Preaching at the Henderson
school house at 3 p. M. by Rev
Aubrey of Broken Bow.

Hay making has commenced.
The crop is not very heavy owing
to the dry weather setting in so
early.-

Mrs.

.

. Aubrey and daughters
of Broken Bow were Table visit-
ors

¬

Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chas. Scholz of
Broken Bow were on the table
last week.-

Thos.

.

. Birnie made a trip to-

Merna Saturday to spend Sunday
with his parents.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. Pelkey were
Sunday callers at J. L. Fergus-
on's.

¬

. *

* Local showers of rain are quite
frequent these days , just what
the corn is needing.l-

lillsdak

.

Items-

.Ed

.

Brant and wife and D. J ,

Coulter and wife spent Sunday at-

Lee Alhey'a-

.Vina

.

Templar spent Sunday
with Lix/.ie arid Mary Bishop.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. M. Bishop
spent Sunday with their daugh-

Sheppard & Burk

Wish to announce to Broken
Bow and vicinity that they
have just received a car load
of old wheat fl ur. A
brand that they have never
handled before. A flour
that is highly recommended
by ladies that have used it
and thty will guarantee
every sack. Come and give
it a trial and if it is not sat-
isfactory

¬

it will cost you
nothing.

Sheppard & Bark

Phone 125 South Side Square

B

CHURCH COLUMN.il-

l.

.

. E. Church. R. II. Thompson , Pastor

Sunday School J0:00: a. m ;

morning permon 11:00: a. ra ; Jun-
ior

¬

league 2:30: p. m ; Epworth
league 6:30: p. m ; evening sermon
7:30: p. ra ; E. L. Mission Study
Class , Wednesday 7:30: prayer
meeting Thursday 7:30: p. m.
COIL a jfl worship with us you
w" *", .ifTi.nger in the church
but once.

Baptist Church. A. T. Norwood , Pastor

Suuday School 10:00: a. m ;

preaching 11:00: a. m ; Junior
union 3:00: p. m ; B. Y. P. U. 7:00-

p. . m ; preaching 8:00: p. m ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; Agoga class Tuesday 7:30:

p. m ; prayer meeting Wednesday
8:00: p m *, Amotni class first and
third Tuesday of each month
7:30: p. m.

Christian Church Z. 0. Doward , Pastor ,

At the Christian church nest
Sunday. Communion and preach-
ing

¬

services at 11:00: a. m ; spec-
ial

¬

song service and sermon 8:00-

p.

:

. in ; Special music by the choir
and others. There will several
selections at both services.
Bible school 10:00: a. in. ; Christ-
ian

¬

Endeavor 7 p. m.-

U.

.

. B. Church S. M. Zi !< c. Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 a. in
preaching ! ll:00: a. m ; Junior C.-

E.

.

. 3 p. m ; Senior C. E. 7. p. m.

Episcopal Church Will SJ. . Dtinnill.

Sunday School 10:00: a. m ;

sharp morning prayer and sermon
11:00: ; evening song and address
at 8:00: p. m.

Each commumitant is request-
ed

¬

to pay the missionary appor-
tionment

¬

Jto Mrs. Patterson as
quickly as possible.-

ter

.

, Mrs. Bertha McQuisten.

Roy and Sam Alspaugh went
back to town Saturday.-

Rev.

.

. Racey delivered an excel ,

lent sermon to a small crowd Sun-
day

¬

at the school house ,

D J.Coulter ) has been on th.e
sick list the past week.

NOTIOli TO i.
* hereby Riven ttnt hlrtu will bo i. .

coHnl lor biMtliiK Hiicl i lumbfiiC[ tlio HUu-
s. . bout i iillriititf it iivnkcn Ho ' . Nebraska , U-
KlLr) uluii: .mil apL'Lincaluiim auoptud by ,1)1-
0lioarO

)

nf r.duciulon , now on llle with i< . II-

.Jewell
.

, secretary of tliu board 1'latis anil-
Hl crllciUoiis! run also bu soon at the otllcc of
John litan/lcr. at his ollice In lice uulldlng ,
OniahU. Nebraska , ,

Illils will be received until 12 o'clock , noon ,

Alliusl 151)1) , IDIU. Address bids to L. 1-
1.Jenetl

.
, rirukcn Buw , Nebraska.-

A.
.

. H. HUMPIIUKT ,
8-10 1res. of Hoard.-

KOTICH

.

I'-OIt I'UHLIOATION.
Department of the Interior , U S. Land

onicutit llroken now , Nebraska , July 26. luio.
Notice Is hereby given that IMward I ) .

1,1'nls , of iirnkim , ittiw , Nebraska , who , on
August :i , IIKM , made Homrste.t'l Kntry N .
I41 , Serial No. 0507.1 for neK M. ' ( timf
ie'f' of Section 3 Township 1H N. tUiine , 3D W-
.itli

.

i' . Meilillan.Jias ( lied notice ot Intenllon-
o make llnal ilv- year proot. 10 rslahllsh

claim to the land above described , betoie
. Receiver of the US. . Kami-
OHlce at Hroken How , Nebraska , on the nth
ilay of September , 1Jlo.

Claimant names as witness : William
Uartieltof r/lllan , N'cbraska ; it. O. Kellog ,

3ates Nebraska ; William Leonard , Gales
Nebraska ; Thoin.is 1C. iSose , ot iiK'iken' How ,

Nebraska. JOHN UIIKSM ,
8 13 Itcghter.-

IN

.

THI3 DISTRICT COUIIT OF CUSTHR
COUNTY TWJJM'TH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT CM'1 NJJURASKA.
Angelo Dondero vs Alva U. Cooper et al :

ToAlvaH. cooper , Mrs. Alva R. Cooper ,
wltuot Alvaxu. Cooper , Dorr llellleman and
Sarah 1C. Hefilomaiu

You and each ot you will take notice that
on theaisi day of July 1910 pialntiff Hied his
petition ag.iliibt you and each ot yea , In me-
Dlslricl court of custer county , Nebraska ,
in an action wherein Angelo Dondero Is
plaintiff , and ynu and each of you above
named arc defendants , the object ami jiray-
er

-

of which petition Is to foreclose a certain
t.ix lien upon Ihe cast IS acres ot the ne'f of
Die nwH bee 7 , Twp. is , R 22 in Cuslcr counly
Nebraska cxlbtlng under a tax sale of said
land duly made on the Oth day of November
UK ) .") , for the lax upon said land lor the year
1POI. Said certltlcate amounts , with subse-
quent

¬

taxes , Intcresls and costs , to the sum
ot 37.05 , for which amount , together with In-

terest , costs of suit and attorney's fee as by
law allowed , plaintiff prays judgement ; that
same may be decreed to bu a Ilrst Hen upon
above described premises ; for a decree of
foreclosure and sale of said real eslalc and
lhat the defendants Dorr lleOIcmau and
Sarah C. Hclllleman be decreed to have no
title Hen , Inlerest or ctlalc In said land.

You arc required lo answer said pctlllon-
on or before .Monday , the 2'Uh' day of Aug-
ust , IfllO , or said petition will be taken as
true ami judgment rendered accordingly.
Willis cadwcll and Angelo pondero ,

Silas A. Holcomb , Plaintiff.
His Attorneys. 710-

IN TU13 DISTRICT COUllT OV CUSTUR
COUNTY , NKURASKA-

.in

.

the mailer of Hie Guardian-1 Notice of
ship of John ii. Martln.an V Guardian
Incompelcnt person. ) Sale.

Notice Is hereby given lhal In pursuance
of an order of Hon. Ilruno O. Ilosietlur ,
Judge of Ihe Dlslricl Court of custer counly ,

Nebraska , made on the 6th day df June. 1910 ,

for the sale ot real e-ttate hereinafter de-
strlbed

-

, there will be sold ai south door of
the court house , ( Masonic Temple Uulldlng )

llroucn How , Nebraska , on the 27 day ot-
August. . 1910 , al 10 o'clock a.m. al public
vendue for cash lo Ihe hlghe.sl bidder. Ihe
follow Ing described real eslale , to-wt| ; ihc-
nortli easlK sxclton 21 , T. is n'of U. 20 w of 0-

p. . m In cusier Counly , Nebraska.
Said sale will remain open one hour.

0-12 Joseph U. Mohal. Guardian.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY-
DOLLARS REWARD.

The above reward will be paid
for testimony that will convict
in court any one for stealing
calves , cattle or herses belonging
to either of the undersigned ,

All information kept strictly pri-

vate
¬

until after arrest is made.

JOHN B. COI/TON ,

Brand 306 on left hip.-

DIAII

.

WooDUim ? ,

Brand Z on right hip and
on right side-

.U
.

S. HORN ,

Brand T on left hip.-

DOWNKY

.

& SON ,

Brand M with " over it ,

on left hip ,

E. D. GOUT.D ,

Two bars on left hip , thus
also bar one on left hip ,

thus T also seventy six on
the left hip thus "Z ,

For The Complexion
we have everything worth keep ¬

ing. There are so many worth-
less

¬

and even harmful prepara-
tions

¬

on the market that jt will
. be well for you to huy where is

kept only

Reliable Toilbt Goods
We invite you to pay us a visit
and inspect what we have
in that line. If you know the
best preparation , you'll recognize
them here.-

J.

.

. G. HAEBERLE-
Druggist. .

D. H. McQuisten and family
spent Saturday with his mother ,

Mrs. Cole-

.Ervin

.

Alspaugh has his now
house almost finished. Wonder
when he is going to give a dance.

Leo McMurty and Mary Bishop Xspent Sunday evening with La-
vina

-
Templar ,


